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About

( am a student at the Fashion Cattern yutting course at the Uni)ersitf o. the Arts o. 
LondonR
Cre)iouslf ( studied .or D)e fears at the Liceo Artistico AR Volta FR Fellini in qiccione 
where ( acbuired Tasic knowledge and experience in the Deld o. .ashion, in partic-
ular as regards design, the creation o. patterns, Toth hand-drawn and digitallf with 
LPyzqA and ylo, and Dnallf the complete process regarding the creation o. Tespoke 
garmentsR
zhe part o. .ashion that makes me most enthusiastic is putting mfsel. on the line 
to make clothes that start .rom an idea and then materialiBe worn Tf someone in 
such a waf as to Te aTle to see the results o. a long processR
Iuring the last .ew fears ( ha)e also impro)ed mf use o. Chotoshop, (llustrator and 
especiallf CrocreateR
( had the opportunitf to participate in multiple experiences that were di)ided 
Tetween high school, uni)ersitf and companies that prepared me to work under 
pressure and o.ten with immediate deadlines Toth as part o. a team and aloneR
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Experience

Atelier assistant
Viktor|qol. 2 FeT 030J - Mul 030J

Iuring mf internship at Viktor|qol., ( had the incrediTle opportunitf to 
contriTute to the renowned haute couture atelier in cra.ting exbuisite 
garments .or the Caris Fashion Oeek 030JR :f role in)ol)ed assisting the 
talented team in )arious aspects o. the creati)e and production process, 
gaining in)aluaTle insights into the world o. high .ashion and couture 
cra.tsmanshipR
(n the realm o. haute couture, precision and artistrf are paramountR :f 
responsiTilities encompassed'
Gaute youture yra.tsmanship' ( del)ed into the art o. haute couture 
cra.tsmanship, honing skills such as intricate hand-sewing, emTroiderf, 
and delicate .aTric manipulationR 
yreati)e yollaToration' Oorking alongside the atelierés creati)e team was 
an enriching experienceR ( acti)elf participated in Trainstorming sessions, 
contriTuted inno)ati)e ideas, and plafed a role in translating concepts 
into awe-inspiring couture piecesR
Cattern :aking and Iraping' zo create couture garments that marrf 
.orm and .unction seamlesslf, ( .ocused on reDning mf skills in pattern 
making and drapingR
FaTric Welection and youture zechnibues' :f internship exposed me to 
the intricacies o. .aTric selection and the application o. ad)anced cou-
ture technibuesR zhis included mastering intricate Teadwork, exbuisite 
applibuQ, and the art o. hand-DnishingR
Fashion Whow Creparation' As part o. the team, ( contriTuted to the 
meticulous preparation .or Caris Fashion Oeek 030JR zhis encompassed 
Dttings, alterations, and the coordinated execution o. the Dnal runwaf 
presentationR
jualitf yontrol and Attention to Ietail' Pnsuring that each garment met 
Viktor|qol.és exacting standards was non-negotiaTleR
:f internship at Viktor|qol. was a trans.ormati)e experience that deep-
ened mf appreciation .or the artistrf and cra.tsmanship inherent in 
haute coutureR (t pro)ided me with a unibue )antage point into the cre-
ati)e process, .rom conceptualiBation to realiBation, and the unwa)ering 
pursuit o. excellence that deDnes this industrfR

Atelier assistant
Garris qeed 2 :af 0300 - Mun 0300

Iuring mf internship at Garris qeed, ( had the extraordinarf opportu-
nitf to contriTute to the creation o. garments .or his WeptemTer 0300 
collectionR zhis experience also in)ol)ed working on exclusi)e custom 
commissions .or iconic artists Garrf Wtfles and Alf|AMR
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( collaTorated cloself with the design team, Tringing creati)e ideas to the 
taTle and assisting in the conceptualiBation and de)elopment o. unibue 
garmentsR Kur collecti)e e1orts aimed to capture the essence o. Garris 
qeedés distinct design )isionR
zhis in)ol)ed meticulous research and procurement to ensure the high-
est bualitf and authenticitfR
:f internship allowed me to gain hands-on experience in garment con-
structionR ( participated in cutting, sewing, and assemTling pieces, pafing 
meticulous attention to detail to maintain the impeccaTle standards 
sfnonfmous with the Garris qeed TrandR
Oorking on custom commissions .or esteemed clients like Garrf Wtfles 
and Alf|AM was an incrediTle highlightR ( contriTuted to the realiBation o. 
their unibue )isions, ensuring that each piece was a true representation 
o. their indi)idual stfleR

( plafed an integral role in bualitf control, meticulouslf inspecting gar-
ments to ensure thef met the exacting standards set Tf the TrandR 
zhis commitment to bualitf was essential to our success in deli)ering 
exceptional pieces to Toth the collection and V(C clientsR

(n the .ast-paced .ashion industrf, adaptaTilitf is paramountR ( thri)ed in 
a collaTorati)e en)ironment, seamlesslf integrating into the team, and 
adapting to e)ol)ing proZect rebuirementsR

zhe pri)ilege o. contriTuting to the WeptemTer 0300 collection and work-
ing on V(C custom commissions .or Garrf Wtfles and Alf|AM was an honor 
( will alwafs cherishR zhese experiences ha)e solidiDed mf passion .or 
.ashion and mf commitment to pursuing a career dedicated to inno)a-
tion and creati)itf within the industrfR

Sales assistant
&i &roup 2 Mun 0304 - Aug 0304

Iuring the summer Treak, ( had the pri)ilege o. working as a high-stan-
dard Wales Associate .or three .ashion Trands' 5ara, Sershka, and KfshoR 
(n this multi.aceted role, ( was responsiTle .or ensuring the smooth op-
eration o. these .ashion Toutibues and deli)ering exceptional customer 
ser)iceR

:f responsiTilities included'

Visual :erchandising and Wtore KrganiBation' ( meticulouslf maintained 
)isual merchandising standards, creating an aestheticallf pleasing and 
organiBed shopping en)ironment that enhanced the o)erall customer 
experienceR

yustomer Pngagement and Wer)ice' ( .ostered strong connections with 
customers Tf pro)iding personaliBed assistance and addressing inbuiries 
and needs promptlfR zhis dedication to exceptional ser)ice resulted in 
positi)e .eedTack and repeat TusinessR

P cient Coint-o.-Wale Kperations' CroDcientlf managing the sales reg-
ister, ( .acilitated buick and accurate transactions, minimiBing customer 
wait times and contriTuting to a seamless shopping experienceR

zeam yollaToration' ( worked collaTorati)elf with mf colleagues to en-
sure a cohesi)e work en)ironmentR :f contriTutions to the team includ-
ed sharing insights and strategies .or impro)ed customer engagement 
and sales technibuesR

AdaptaTilitf and :ultitasking' zhri)ing in the .ast-paced retail en)iron-
ment, ( adapted to changing circumstances and e cientlf multitaskedR 
zhis allowed me to consistentlf meet sales targets while maintaining 
store tidiness and customer satis.actionR

Cro.essional yommunication' ( maintained a pro.essional demeanor 
while interacting with a di)erse customer Tase, e1ecti)elf communi-
cating Trand )alues and product in.ormation to .oster trust and lofaltf 
among customersR

Oorking .or these .ashion Trands was a )aluaTle experience that allowed 
me to reDne mf customer ser)ice, )isual merchandising, and teamwork 
skillsR ( take pride in the contriTutions ( made to enhance the o)erall 
shopping experience and achie)e sales oTZecti)esR



Education & Training

0300 - 030J Amsterdam Fashion Institute
Pxchance student, 

0303 - 030 University of the Arts London
Sachelor o. Arts - SA, 

034  - 0303 Liceo artistico A.Volta F.Fellini
Gigh Wchool Iiploma, 


